Polyuric states in man.
This chapter reviews the pathophysiological basis for the mechanisms of polyuria and discusses the causes in detail. A small proportion of patients with CDI are of the idiopathic type, with the majority of causes due to trans-spenoidal surgery, head injury following road traffic accidents, and an autoimmune variant. Indirect methods of investigating polyuria are inaccurate in a significant proportion of cases, and the incorporation of measurements of plasma AVP into a water-deprivation test or hypertonic saline infusion can improve diagnostic accuracy. Non-osmotic tests of AVP secretion are of no value in the differential diagnosis of polyuria. Most patients with CDI can maintain water homeostasis with adequate fluid intake, but desmopressin is a convenient, effective and safe therapy which is recommended on both social and medical grounds. Treatment of NDI remains problematic, as neither thiazide diuretics or indomethacin can completely abolish polyuria, and fluid intake remains of primary importance.